Public Notice of Public Health and Safety Meeting to be held
January 12th, 6:00 p.m. in the East Annex, 2434 Vermont

Cell phone use will not be allowed during this meeting.

1. Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Citizen’s Concerns
4. Fire Department
   a. Old business
   b. New business
      1. Monthly Reports
      2. Petition for review and appeal of Fire Code determination.

1. Police Department
   a. Old business
   b. New business
      1. Monthly Reports
      2. Update boot ordinance to include boot release fees and boot other cars belonging to the ticket scofflaw

2. 911 Report
   Code Red calls in Spanish
3. BIHSEMA Report
4. Health Department Report
5. Aldermen’s Concerns
6. Adjourn

Issued: January 6th, 2015